DESCRIPTION:
This shop grade cleaning solution delivers a cleaning punch yet is safe to handle. Good alkalinity, solvency and fast acting detergents remove: oils, grease, fats, protein, food/beverage spills and more from: floors, walls, machinery, parts, appliances, carpet, vehicles, equipment and more!

CONTAINER AVAILABILITY:
4x1 Gallon Case, 5-gallon Pail, 55 Gallon Drums

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Form</th>
<th>Aqueous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Golden Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solubility in Water</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foam Profile</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodegradable</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH of concentrate</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCT CAUTIONS:
Contains: Sodium Metasilicate, Glycol Ether and D'Limonene. Eye & Skin Iritant. Wear eye protection and gloves when handling. Do not breathe strong product vapors. Keep lids sealed when not in use and refer to the MSDS for further safety information.

ADVANTAGES:
Environmentally and employee friendly solution works effectively in many cleaning tasks!
Shop grade formula for faster results on tough jobs!
NO: phosphates or phenols! Non-corrosive!
Orange solvent deodorizes as it cleans!
Lower foam profile!
Readily biodegradable!

APPLICATIONS:
Mop Buckets, Floor Scrubbing Machines, High Pressure Cleaning, Carpet Extractors, Spray and Wipe, Soak Tank

DILUTION RATIO'S:
Heavy Cleaning: 25-50% product in water
Medium Cleaning: 5-20% product in water
Normal Cleaning: 1-4% product in water
**Rinse food contact surfaces with potable water after use.
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